## IT Services Organisation Structure

### Directorate
**Director - Jason Oliver**

### IT Business Relations
Assistant Director IT Business Relations: Katie Damen

- **Communications**
  - Alexander Butler
  - Michael Sellen - Senior Business Analyst
  - Greg Head
  - Frank M mistress
  - Terry O'Sullivan

- **Business Planning and Support Services**
  - Team Manager: Karen Le Beau
  - Nick Bolding
  - Rebecca Churchill
  - Nigel Wall
  - Adrian Charlton - Senior Trainer
  - Dougman Evans

- **SRG Business Analysis Team**
  - Team Manager: Sarah Boardman
  - Amy Cronk
  - Martin Parmenter
  - Alan Kraft - (Acting)
  - Sally Smith - Switchboard Supervisor
  - Mike Buckingham
  - Louise Grant
  - Michele Saliman - Senior Business Analyst

- **Technical Operations**
  - Team Manager: Julian Acher
  - Darren Hemphill
  - Nicole Ingram

### IT Project Portfolio
Assistant Director Project Portfolio: Julie Hamilton

- **PMO**
  - Sarah waters
  - Rebecca Howard
  - Chloe Spencer

- **Project Delivery**
  - Team Manager: Greg Austin
  - Adam Ford
  - Jane Major
  - Alison Mills
  - Amy Pirozza
  - Chris Reynolds
  - Patrick Sutherland
  - Mike Ludlow
  - Allen Kraft - (Acting)
  - Sally Smith - Switchboard Supervisor
  - Mike Buckingham
  - Louise Grant
  - Michele Saliman - Senior Business Analyst

### IT Operations and Research
**Deputy Director IT Operations and Research: Claire Gryce**

- **Technical Operations**
  - Head of Technical Operations: Richard Booth
  - Sarah Moul

- **Network Services Team**
  - Team Manager: Sab Harrington
  - Simon Clout
  - Adam Hall
  - John Latimer
  - Mike Ludlow

- **Infrastructure Services**
  - Team Manager: Kyle Fielden
  - Tony Hill
  - Paul Grattan
  - Alan Wavell
  - Darren Jones
  - Tim Sharron
  - David Stevenson
  - Douglas Tribe

- **Maximise and Platform Team**
  - Shawn Williams - ML Team Lead
  - Imran Asfahb
  - Dave Corr
  - Simon Davis
  - Victor Garcia-Miranda
  - Haide Type

- **Applications Support**
  - Team Manager: Jeremy Marley
  - Ashley Rees
  - Berne Broughton
  - Lee Roper-Antipa
  - Luke Ingerson

- **Research Support**
  - Team Manager: Mike Davis
  - Anthony Davis
  - Berne Broughton
  - Lee Roper-Antipa
  - Luke Ingerson

### Technology and Architecture
Assistant Director Technology & Architecture: Peter Collier

- **Deputy Director Technology and Architecture: James Goodlet**
  - Simon Nichols
  - Jayne Spain

- **IT Operations and Research**
  - Deputy Director IT Operations and Research: Claire Gryce

- **Applications Operations**
  - Team Manager: Jill Hockley
  - Rick Byrom-Calder
  - Ken Khosrow
  - Jack McCulloch

- **Applications Development**
  - Team Manager: Jan Milburn
  - Ivan Sanders
  - Maurice Sargent
  - Martin Scotting
  - Mark Wilson

- **Applications Testing**
  - Team Manager: Carol Shergold
  - Jerry Cassidy

- **Applications Development**
  - Team Manager: Caroline Thom
  - Dougman Evans

- **Desktop and AV Support**
  - Manager: Mark Evans
  - Roger Balence
  - David Wood
  - Timothy Craig
  - Miles Dymot
  - Steve Eades
  - Neil Forshaw
  - Graham Martin
  - Bradley Penrith
  - Bob Philips
  - Chieh Rahal
  - Lee Russell
  - Craig Summers
  - Jeff Welch

- **Service Desk**
  - Lead: Liz Davis
  - Gerry Chishette
  - Becca Davis
  - Liam Dougan
  - Simon Clout
  - Paul Taylor
  - Rebecca Lister
  - Vacancy

- **Change**
  - Pip Marce